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Yomp Tvlooiey

First poor East It.

Office:

is safe when deposited in the B1ERKA COUNTY BANK OK HILLBB0R0
Daetuw
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity ana conservavault is proteected by every device ki.own to the banktism; Our
ing world;
and
Our funds are secured by modern safes with worderful
and
hold
insurance;
burglary
up
by
time-lock-

v

JAMES n.VMDDILL,

A

Attorney-at-La-

E30NIIAK1

& 0LIVEI1,

Lawyers,
l

a

No.6224.
Foreljjn Corporation from the Terrttoty of
Arizona,
and alw, that I hve compared the following
with
the original thereof uow
the
of
same,
copy
on flip, and deolare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great Real of
the Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe.the Capital,
(Peal)
on this Thirteenth day of
A. D. 1909.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Territory of Arizona
Ofllce of the Territorial Auditor.
United 8tata of America )
A

NEW MKXICO
DEMING.
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Coun
ty and the 3rd J udicia) District.

Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Company;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
gxatniner.
Oar motto is PUBLICITY.
I

Territory of New M ox loo.
Ofllco of the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
Nathan
I,
Jaffa, Secretary of the Territory of
New Mexico, tlo hereby certify that there wag
Bled for record In this office at Kleven o'clock
A.M., on the Thirteenth day of December, A.
I. 1009;
Ceriilled Oopv of Artlclet of Incornoratlonof
"LAbT VKNTL'KE" HOLD MINING COM-PNY.

s,

COUNTY BANK
THE SIERRA
..... of tliilSDoro, new Mexico.

C

Church, Main Street,
New Mexico.
Ilillsboro,

fire-pro-

mtm

w,

Attornsy-at-La-

Territory of Arizona,

Articles of Incorporation.

II. A. WOLFORD,

Ifo. 42.

$2 Per Year

Ilillsboro, Sierra County, flew Mexico, Friday, January 7, 1910.

Vol. XXVII.

n.Hintv of Marloona.
neconier in ana
I, C. r, L.D.uAiu,
for the County and Territory aforesaid, hereby
nave
the
I
compared
loregolng co;y
certify that
with the original Articles of Incorporation of
GOLD MINING COM"LAST VKNTURK
PANY filed and rec- rded In my omce on the
12th day of June, 1909, and that the same la a
full, true and correct copy of such original ami
of the whole thereof.
Witness my bund and scat of office, this 12'h
day of June, 1909.
C, F.Leonard,
County Record r,
(Seal)
Filed In lha ofllco of the Territorial Audi tor of
of
Arizona this 13 day of June,
the Territory
A. D. 1909 at U A. M., at request of The Southwestern Securities and Investment Company
whos. post office addrt-- is Phoenix. Arlxnno,
W. C. Foster,
Tcrrltoiiai Auditor.
Made Me.
Compared Mc. to A. S.
ENDORSED.
Foreliin.
No. 6224.
Oor, Rec'd. Vol. pajfe 28
of
Certified Copy of Articles of lncortioratl-"LAST VENTURE" GOLD MINING COM.
s

PAN Y.
In office of Secretary
, M.
Dec. 13, lyoy:

ot New Mexico,
)
Territory of Arizona.
Nnthiti Jaffa
I, W. O. Foster, Territorial Auditor of Arizotrue
Secretary,
na, do horeby certify that the annexed l
and complete transcript of the
Compared O. F. K. to J. ().
Article! of Incorporation
)
New
of
Mexico,
Territory
of '
"LAST VKNTURK"
OLl) WINING COMSierra County,
)
Attoiney-at-LaPANY,
This instrument was filed for record on the
which were filed in this office on the twelfth 16 day or Dec. A. D. 1909 at 8 u'elock P. M
day of June, A. U. 1909, at 11 .'clock A.M. a audduly rotordc-- in bnoK"C" on pajres
SrKClAl.TIKS
provided by law.
Miscellaneous Records,
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
Andew'Kelley,
hat:d
aet
Terr!-hereunto
of
have
)
my
(Seal
Seal
Recorder.
eal.
official
and
affixed
my
New
(torialAuditor.)
MexicoMinR. F. Damage Canes.
of New Mexico.
Territory
tha Capital, 1hl twelfth day of
Office of the Secretary.
ng Cses.
June, A. V. 1909,VV.
Certificate of Camparison.
O.Foster,
(Signed;
Territorial Auditor.
El Paso, Texas
328 Trust Building.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the

New Rex

Las Cruces,

Filed

li

C. P. JOHNSON,

,

Uil 11

ROBIKS

General Merchandise

do

hereby
Territory of New Mexico,
ARTICLESOF INCORPORATION.
Know All Men By These PreaeLta, That we. certify that there was filed for record
Office: Room 20. Armijo Building the iinderetaned, have this day asocia:ed our- in this office at Eleven o clock A. M..
selves together for tho purpose of formiutr a cor- on the Thirteenth
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Prat-tirday of December,
poration under ind pursuant to the Law a of the
n the Supreme Courts of New Mexico Territory
of Arizona, and for that purpose do A. D. 1909;
and Texas.
hereby adopt Artlciea of Incorporation a fol- Statement
Designating Agent and
lows:
Place of Business etc. of
ARTICLK I.
BACA,
LAST VENTURE" GOLD MINING
The name of the corporation shall h "LAST
COMPANY
COMPANY.
GOLD
MINING
VKNTURK"
Attorney and Councellor at Law ,
New Mexico,
In
ARTICEK If.
NEW MEX
No. 6225.
ALBUQUERQUE,
The principal place of business of thli CorWill he present at all terors of Court ol poration witblu the Territory of Arizona, shall and also, that I have compared the
at Phoenix, Maricopa county, and the prin- followincr copy of the same, with the
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier be
cipal place or places of transacting business
ra Counties.
of Arizona, ahall beat Little Falls, original thereof now on file, and declare
nutile
Deal in gooJ Gold, Silver and Coppe- - State of Minnesota, where meetings of Stock- it to be a correal transcript therefrom
holders and Directors may be held and all busi- and of the whole thereof.
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
ness transacted.
Given under my hand and the Great
ARTICLK III.
Seal of the Territory of
The general nature of the business proposed
New Mexico, at the City of
to be transacted is to tanks contracts; to purSanta Fe, the Capital, on
(Seal)
chase, lef.se, option, locate, or otherwise ac this Thirteenth day of De.
quire, own, exchange, sell, or otherwise dieand
of, pledge, mortgage, hypothecate
Sose In
cember, A. D. 1909.
mineral
Bonds.
claims,
lands,
mines,
mining
and
Insurance
Fire
Surety
Nathan Jaffa,
coal lands, oil lands timber lands, real estate,
and water rights, and to work, explore,
of Naw Mexico..-- .
Secretary
N. El, water
operate and develop the same, and to extract To the Secretary of the
Territory of
anv and all minerals, oils and cas therefrom
New Mexico,
'
and deal In the products and
thereof; to purchase, leaeor otherwise acquire,
State of Minnesota 1
erect, own. operate, or sell smeltii.g and ore re
FRAMKI. GIVEN- - I".!. D.p
pow
ss.
ducing works, oil refineries, saw mills andmanu
er plants; in am general real estate,
County of Morrison, )
factoring and mercantile business; anato own.
O. Duclos, President,
and L. D.
invenhandle and control letters patent
OflM
t t Office Drug Store.
tions and shares of its own cupital stock and Brown, Secretary, each of lawful age,
that of other cornorations. and to vote anv stock
owned by it the same as a uatural person might being duly sworn, state that they,
dn; to Issue Donas, notes, debentures anaotner make this - affidavit for the purpose of
ev.lrteores. of Jiideritidunss, and . t Jincnre the eomplying- witsb- 4h provision of "Crfa- -'
a. r
'
payment of same bv mortgage, deed of trust or ter 79 of the Territori d Laws of 1905
otherwise; to act as agent, trustee, broker, or of the
Territory of New Mexico and
In any other fiduciary capacity, 10 oorrow ana
loan money; and In general to do and perform amendments thereof governing the ad
nch nit ind tlilnirs a Ml transact such busi mission of
foreign corporations to
ness, not Inconsistent with law, in any part of transact business
in said Territory of
tne world a'ttte toara or uireiors may uu.m
New Mexico.
to the advantage o( tne corporation.
ARTICLK IV.
That they are respectively President
The authorized amount of capital stock of and Secretary of the "Last Venture"
si. all be .40(1 000 dollars dlvl rt
this ( Jorimrn-iea corporation
ed in'o 30(1.000 shares of the p;ir value of 1.00 Gold Mining Company,
C0L.D STORAGE'
each. At sum limes as the Monro oi uirervors duly incorporated under the laws of the
may by resolution direct, said capital stock Territory of Arizona on the 12th day of
shall lie pain Into this Coiporation
eimerin
term of 25 years.
cash or by the aale and transfer to It of real or June, 1909, for a
hat tne amount 01 capital stock or
l
personal property, contracts, services, or any
valuable riwht or thing for the uses and said corporation authorized is Three
BEET, PORK and MUTTON other
purposes of said Corporation, in payment for- Hundred Thousand ($300,000) Dollars.
wntcn snares or tne capital sio a or sum uor1 ha the amount of said authorized
lomtion may oe issued, ana tne capital aioca so
Freeh Fish
ssned shall thereupon and thereby become and capital stock actually issued is tha
and in the
be fully paid up and
thereof or Three Hundred Thousabsence of actual fraud io the transaction the whole
of the Director, as to the value of and (300,000) Dollars.
judgment
SAUSAGES.
the property purchased snail be conclusive.
That the character of the business
ARTICLE V,
to be transacted in the Territory of
The tlmeof the commencement ef this CorMexico is to prospect for, acquire.
EGOS aDd BUTTER,
poration shall be the date of the filing of a New
certified cony of thee Articles of Incorpor
mine and operate gold mines,
develop,
ation in the office of the Auditor of Arizona, and to
carry on the business in ail its
at.d the termination thereof shall b. twenty.
fly years thereafter, with the privilege of re- - branches of mining for gold. In
That the principal office the Ter
newal
provided by law.
ritory of New Mexico is at Ilillsboro.
ARTICLE VI.
The affairs of tbis corporation shall be eon
That the name of the
upon
dnctd by a Hoard of Directors, and the follow. whom service can be had agent
in all suits
it
uoara
nam-tne
er
Kirec
snail constitute
lug
tors nntll their successors are eleoted : O. Do commenced in said Territory Is Jamea
doe. C. E. Bernhardt. J. W. 8tuok, Frank Gob W. Stuck, and his address is Ilillsboro,
THE
Hoist. Thereafter the Board of
e . I'd .
II be elected from among the N, Mex,
a
tree
0. Duclos.
iiiK kho
lit the annual Stockholder's meet-!- r
(Signed)
to be held on the First day of June, of each
President,
year,
L. D. Brown,
ARTICLE VII
Fine Winee, Liquorn and Cigara.
(Corporate Seal).
Secretary.
The Board of Directors shall have power to
State of Minnesota, )
amend
for the government
Good Club Room
and
adopt
ss.
or tne tjorporatiou, io nil vacancies occurring id
tho Board from any cause, and to appoint an
of Morrison. )
County
said
Committee
vest
Committee
and
Executive
On this 24th day of November, 1909,
astuey may determine,
H.
Propr with sucu powerARTICLE
appeared before me, a no
personally
VIII.
in and for said County and
public
tary
amount
of ladebtedness, direct
-- The highest
r.,--- .
anbli-c- t
at any onetime shall he Ffteen Thous L. D. Brown, the becretary
ot the
and Dollars.
"Last Venture" Gold Mining Companv,

ELFEGO

DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

LEE II. CREWS,

Agent

for

I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

Notary Public.

Ilillsboro,

'

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

.

n. m.

HHIsboro

h

3EXPBE8

ONI

makes close connections with all trains to and from
Lake Valley for Htlsboro and other points.
Hack and Coaches.
Good horses. New and comiortable

A tftitch in Time saves nine.

sic h
many aHIia
Save
child
i
givu.5

r .ilr

h

MEAT MARKET

Union Meat Market Co.

HORE WOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER

O

O

GREEN ROOM

.

(pCie4ifttely.

ye,

u

I

for the part
Qund Syrup ininy family
ough
ik far Buperior to any other
shQUld I

iJe
i&

iried,

m

ail iai

V

1
V

ffsp
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00

ALL LUNd TROUBLES.

AV0ID ALL SUBSTITUTES,

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-5-02

11

1

n

THE PALME.
Just Opened,

New and Complete,

Co

4

t'mwm

Sold and Recommended by

t

t-

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

T1

03A.3.

household
tfvery
.

The Delight of Children.

dr

By-la-

A Houscnoia necessity.

and
lew
medicine wo li

'

Tom

$itfli4.

Murphy. Propr.

ARTICLK IX.
The private property of the stockholders and
nfflnrn of the corporation shall be eiemut from
all corporate debts of any kind whatsoever.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto
ant our hands and seals this 7th day of June,
C. E. Bernhardt,
(Sean.
O. Duclos,
(Seal),
In presence of
an
Slgnor.
Ljn.
J
Joe Lafood.
State of Minnesota
ss.
ConntV of Morrison
Herore me, layman aignon, a notary ruonc id
and for said County and State), on this day per
sonaliy appeared C. E. Bernhardt and O. Duclos.
to me known to be the persons who subscribed
to the foregoing Instrument, and acknowledge
to me that they executed the same for the purposes and consideration therein expressed.
Given under my band aud seal of office, this
7th day of Juik, A. D, 1909.
M commission will expire on the 7th day of

jauuary, lviv.
(Seal).

Lyman Signon,
Notary Public.
Minne,

who are to me personally known to be
tne persons described in and who executed the foregoing- instrument, and
made oath that the foregoing state
ment by them subscribed is true in substance and in fact, and acknowledge
that they signed and affixed the corpor
ate seal of said Corporation to said
instrument, and delivered the sama
freely and voluntarily as the act and
deed of said Last Venture Gold Mining
Company, and of themselves as President and Secretary of said Company
for the usea and purposes therein set
(Signed) Lyman Signor,
Notary Public,
(Notarial Seal.)
Morrison County, Minn.
Mv commission expires Jan. 7, 1910.
ENDORSEMENT:
Foreign,
-

(Continued on

pt

2)

j

I

and costs and expenses of said sale.
part Uiereof, ncoorJing to the tenor
fleet there.if, the.n mi Bpplicalion of tho Dated at ILlIshoro, October 29, IW9.
Infill holders of aaid notes, the paid John
WILLIAM C. KENDALF.,
C. Wiirr-- n as truateo would sell and dinpu.se
Sherifl', Sierr Count r.
i
ribed propel ly, toeother
of tho
Oct.
with ail tt.e riRht, title, liferent, benefit First Tub,
bod e((Uitv of r"ueiiipti n ol said Sonth-w- ;

Slnrra County Advocate,

nouncement and program will appear the cattle mortRJitffid anr! described in
the said mortgage, e will be neceary
."
"" later.
rwr1;1;,?"1.".:.'''" '!'"."!
to pay the said amount due on a aid
note, with tije interest thereon
V. 0. Thompson, Prooriotor.
Articlc.it of Incorporation.
at 12 per cent, per annwrn from the
date of this ririt notice of ral, to(Co'iipin-- for p"ge I)
gether with ten per cer.tum attonicy'a
The ll'oti a County A J vovitfe lb entered
No Cio
foefijon .stid amount, and iho cost and
Oiliee
Sierra
at HilLboro,
the I'ost
of rathe ring and Belling tic aaid
Cor. Rce'd. Vol. "(i page 20.
Ojuuty, New Mexico, fur transmission Statement Designating Agent and cattle, the said braads being the "J 7"
Place or' i!u.s. etc. of
and "J 7"; and if there benotsulficient
hrouh tlio
Mails, &s Betoud clat?
"LAfiT VENTURE" GOLD MINING of eaid cattl" to satisfy said debt, atmatter.
COMPANY
torney's fees and expenses, notice i
In New Mexico.
further ft'iventhat the uuclarniitne.-J- as
Filed in office of Secretary of New j'Ueh nirent, will ?ell tho :;d
FRIDAY, January 7. 1910.
and each of them, together with the
Mexico, Dec. 13, J9U9; 11 A. M.
Nathan Jaffa,
right of the said M. E. Williams and F.
Official Paper of Sierra County.
Seociury. L. Wiiliarna, and of each of thein, to
mo and run the came, tosatiofy thy reCompared C. F. K. to J. 0.
maining moneys dia:, if any, ait. r the
Territory of Nev Mexico,

pro-nmHo- ry

above-des-

s'aa ii Lead & Coal Company,

d

fi

prc-oiis-

I

Probate Judge Francisco Montoyn
held Probate court last Monday.
Did you make any New Year's
If bo, are you Iccping their.?
Mrs. W. C. West now occupies a
of Uib Shfpar-- lipase oecupsod by
Mr, and Mn. Granville.
n
Another cold wave atruck thia
Rar
last Tuesday and the Black
haaa naw coat of. the beautiful.
New Mexico's present cold snap it
warm find comfortable compared wi'.ii
tho terrors of the eastern Imzzard.
Kingston had another old time dance
and barbecue last Friday night. II
rn nt wa barbecued bv C. C, Coins
and II. J. Rrown and an excellent sup
pur was served at the proper time and
the dancing was kept up until 6 o'clock
New Year's morning.
M. V. Purtwood and Charlie Nelson
havo both purchased a Winona Wagon
from T. C. Peterson within the pa
few .lay a. These wagons are of the
best and will soon be tho wagon of th.;3
section. Demiinz Headlight. Charlie
rrivd here with hia wagon a few
rero-lutioTis-

?

poi-tio-

n

J

bci-tio-

X

aale of uaiil

sa.

rattle.

WILLIAM 0. RENDALI-- .
Co.
Agent for Joyce-I'ial- t

)

instrument was filed for record
the Kith (by of Dec. A. D. I'M), at Fir. t Pub Oct. i, VUl.

Thi'i

on
2 o'clock P. M. and duly recorded in
hook C on pages 2J.1-2- 2
Mijcellaoeoua
ii
1,.
Aiahcv Id l.'ey,

i'e--

Notice cf Trus?eo'i S&'u.

VKP.tL..-o; tLt .r.Uity-t.liirt- !
i: ? C :
Recorder. Jio.i , i; ; fj ( i'c u Imiiitrf a htk! two, f.i'C
(.ieal).
i..:;-'i 'i A
!v ill .V
Territory of New Mexico.
nn;!ii:i',ect ntcl
t'A.'V, n c
Office of the Secretary.
:tl tmtlei the laws ft lv. :'' at r.( (...dlniia
A (.'Tioiiitment of A;r-nt- .
did' execute find doliv-- r l; J hji ('. A
a! fa, Secretary of the w ttn itee, tt
I, Nathan
of trust i: t.l;el.
or wew
Co n;n iy .inte (vV;ieu juiid lni?d
trawl it; rocortied
ierraory
hV'V'j
77f,
certify that there wvh llto-i- for record in ) ;. .i,k U ef M rtnnf:i , r
.f the
of tho rcord'i m l.ae oiti-thia oHico on the 'J'hirtc
of
day
I?rol!ito rl..rSi r.;:; ik 'ncio rciojji r of Si-.eeemne!-- i
j:.'0i;
to v !.iv;fi h tieri!y
rn cvdJity.
Cci'i
I)i'si;rtmt.iriir Aejont
una therebv t"-- ;:tid tivre
and i'riiiciiial i'i.ce of Buair.csa in maJlc,
to tie.) K'.'.d .Jo!in I'. V.'; iU'eil a
of
New
the following desci'ihcd roa! tKlaie, nunin'
"LAST VENTURE" GOLD MINING clfiinis. ifiilU. nee iiije rr, f,ii i pi .ien t :
COMPANY
pie;,i,r!y of every 'virt, chi'inck.r dud
No. (
jveri!.tioii, ooi.nt itul iaa h iwitof iaa plant
.sniii
nil situated und
in
Given under my hand and the Great of
tl;0 "Ciihailo Kiliitu: J' it'ict," ctmtity of
seal of the Territory of Sierra
it
iiiul Territory of 'ew Mexico;
New

i

i

J!

;vi'-xie-

1

ei

tiU-te-

e

,

(Seal)

j

ref'-roae-

I

Mexico, at the City of
Santa Fe, the Capital, on
thla kith day of December,
A. D P'O'J.

Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.

Territory of New Mexico
Sierra County.

as,

Thia instrurncnt waa filed for record
the 16th clay c;f Dec, A. D. VMM at
2 o'clock P. M. and duly recorded in
book "C" on pupvj 2,
Mit'ccllaneou;)
lie cords.
days i go.
Andrew Kelloy,
"Lucky Dick" Dur.hwood, of ColoraPa carder.
(Seal)
do Springs, arrived here last Saturday,
of
Mexico.
New
Territory
Oflico of the Secretary.
Dick uhimI to placer mine iu this camp
in
those
Cert ificti te.
waa
and
it
Incorporation
thirty years ago,
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of tho
1 old
davs that he. through his
Territory of New Mexico, do
skill as a placer miner achieved the certify that there waa filed for hereby
record
title of "Lucky Dick," Mr. Dash-woo- d in thia office at Eleven o'clock A. M. on
Thirteent h day of December. A. D.
haa accepted a position at the the
1
WJ;
Bonanza mine.
Copy of Articles of Incorporation of
Mrs. Ernest J. Davy, of Olarkudalo, "LAST VFNTU ItF." GOLD MINING
COMPANY
L'av- Mo., and three children, Rupb.-HNo. c:iM.
Mew
the
id and Eugene James, Bpent
(Certified from the Territory of Arizona)
That it ia authorized to tranaact
Year day with her grandmother, Mrs.
in thia Territory, and that the
waa
J
Mrs.
Hall.
F.
Davy
Win.
ia aach aa may be lawfully
buine;!i
by her mother, Mrs. S. A. trar-icteby corporati aid of this TerMrn. Davy ritory,
Job-sonof LaU Valley.
Tho corporators
WHEREFORE:
mid children will spend a few days wuii
named in tho aa.ul aruclea and who
Mra. Hall Rt tlaslSnako ndne.
have
the Name, and their suc- match cesMerssinned
and axsia;nn, are hereby declariKi
Quite an interesting shooting
was polled oir here on New Year's day. to be from tins dat.e until the Twelfth
shooting. day of June, Nineteen Hundred and
Range Wi yards
Thirty-four- ;
a Corporation by the name
seeui: J
105
porker,
pound
First prize,
and lor trie purposes set tortr, m said
wen-pu- t
on

2--

,

bns-iner-

.a

notea and interest,

'fincpf:J of

I
j

r or puraiiauurs ie. said ualo to see
;uich-to tho cppLcation of tiie lairtbaao ruoncy,
and thill, any sulo or eahw ho tn.ido should
be, u peipetunl
bur bo'.n in law and in
p..'.i-a;.ia.jiif,t snid Houthwestcrn Lad &
Coal Company awl ii.s ucH-strand ua-arid other persons claiming tho prem-- j
sina,
iaeii or any part t hereof, by, from, through
fir under scid Soufawcstora Lead & Coal

R. II. Sims,

KH.

lA'.F. MINiNe4

CLAIM,

located ity 1,. 'i, Mcirrin, (!.
S ptcmhitr
Htupim and Q. H.
:,
of location wberouf ii rely!'7, ttj
Local
corded in loik "F" of Mining
ins,
pac O'.'T of e records of Sierrw county.
Also,' Till" WATKIl I.ODR MINING

Territory of New Mexico,

with iuterest nt the rata of six jer
cent, per annum from the 7th day of Juno,
ItXW.muoimlinK to the day o: sale hereinafter
mentioned to th, Kllnx'
Thirtv 'j'ara
Thoumnd One Hundred Sevan and

not-i'.t-

(. djAl.M,

-

oriKinaUv

Mareh If,

lK;ut.-.r-

J

(.lie

M-1'-

Dollaes !a:i,h'7.1-- i i.
And WliivKEA?1 the !eul holders of said
notes have leqaestid the unueroitji.ed trus-

iy vv. u.
nol,ico
location
i..y-ert-

in B'Jok O of Mining
Locationa, nt I'aeTID, of the rocorda of

vvherctif ia recorded

LoN.H:r;r.ow
thk
loaatcj by Max

mining

H.
Pitch, October
location notice whereof is re'!,
corded in Hook H. of Mining .Locations, at
paK '! of tbo record: of Sierra comity.
Also, THK T.OCIS NAPOLEON V V.TLN
KK'.N MIXING CLAIM ioented by Max .
Pitch. October 24, lilOii, tho location r.otioo
whereof iii recorded in Book ii of Aiming
Looatioiia, at pao y'2 ! f the records of
comity.
Also, THIS NANCY K. MINING CLAIM,
located by Max Ji. Kitcli i h u !er Z, 1.0- -,
;

)

Um'Ojon noHcc w.hereof ia I'ncon.H

!

to-w- it.

i

WW, Uin

!'e

)

)
County of Sierra.
In tha District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District.
Will M. Robins, Plaintiff,
)
vs.
No. 984
Almina B. Cowley, Defendant)
Thi above named defendant is hereby
notified that by virtue of a Writ of Attachment hereto fore' issued out of the
above entitled Court all the right, title
and interest in and to her property described as follows was attached,
Lots 1 and 2 and the improvements on
the s?ame, all situated in the Kingston
Townsite, Block 1, Sierra County, New
Mexico, to satisfy the sum of Forty-NinDollars with interest thereon frorr
the 19th. day of February, 1906, at the
rate cf ten per cent per annum, and
the coats of the said suit, said amount
claimed to bo due unon a at. ire account
for goods sold to the sr.id defendant by
fl,, said plaintiff.
The aaid defendant is further notified
that unless she appears on or btfoi o the
Pith day of February, A. D. 1310,
judgment will be rendered against her
and the said property will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid demand.
Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wolforcl,
whose post office, address is HiKsborc,

tee to enforce the terms of Maid deed of
t rust
by md,. uudor tho powers therein contained,
Eow, THEifEFOUE, in accordince with
the prenuHi h a let the terma rf said deed of
trust, I will, on the lif-- day of JnnKry,
1"E. at the hoar of leu t "clock in the
forenoon of said dav. at, the front door
ot the county court house in the town of
jimsmoio m mo so inty or hirra md Ter- rit.ory of New Mexico, sod nt nublio
and best bidauction, to tha his hi
der for cash, all of thtt property above
described, together with all the' rip.ht,
title, interest, beneut and equity 0f
of nail! Southwestern Lead and
Coal Company, its hucccmois! and assigns
therein, to tcttinty said Hinoiint duo on said
promisi,ey uoti-a- , together with the cosis of
udvertnicf.;, sulo and conveyance of said Ne'-- Mexico. .
property and the fxecatiou of said trnat,
W. D. Nkvcokb,
(Seal)
n.'ciudinp the reasonable l'eea and tKponres
Clerk of the above named Court
ot i.u.d trustee and reasonable) attorney's
Ftrat Pub. Dec.
and fcoaaatl feef;,
C.
WA1 "Er,
JOHN
Notice f jr Publication.
.'i'runtcc.
' L:'partiii(.t
of it. a I' terior.
H. J. b uvu; f.su A. )1, MeMa us,
V. S. I aad Otiice, at Las Crucea, 5. M,.
Atfcoruov for said Traatee,
P'i'Ht i.ub. Nov.
November 3, 1909.
9
Lust pub. Lec,

Sierra couiity.
MINING
OLAHSTPVK
THK
APut,
CLAIM, 1o.vic1 October W, l'X.2, by Xux
i'i. t'it'jli, Mm locution noi i.'e wbtaenf is refolded ia !ok li. of iJini;i Jjueatiuur,, at
pee SO of the records! t Sinrra county, sniii
lihidtitono MiuijiK Claim la in a
in part of Land coverod by the Biueiter
fjodo Mining Claim,
Aim,
CLAIM

Register.

Receiver.

I

Coin i.any.
And WHEREAS tho promissory notes
ubovo described have not been paid and
there it now duo Ihmeoit too principal
K. of said promissory notes, respootivel.y,

--

THK,

-

JotiE GOXZALKS,

to-w-

1

)

per-motip-

,.

Las Crucsa, N. M., Dec. 10, 1909.
Notice in hereby tfiveu that the follow
inu tovnnhipn have been aurvryed and
piata of eurvev of said townsbipa will be
tiled in tins office Jauuaiy 15lh, 1910:
(a) Townahii) 17 Sjuth, Ranire 10
Fast, N.M. P.M.
2Weat.
(n) Townehip 5 South,
N. M. P. M.
21 South, Range 15
(c) Township
West. N. M, P. M.
0
(d) Township 22 South, RaneWet, N. M. P. M.
(e) Township 27 South, Range 21
West, N. M. P. M.
On or after January 15, 1910, this office
will bo prepared to receive applications
for cutty of latidj in the above mention-

Coiop-'iiiy-

i

nh

a. i.

Pfals.

ie.e ;,d res!. .)?: rsi! of mudMofe.? slioutd first
he pai:j nr.ii tho Oaiace applied pro rui n to
the Heyeini n..tet;, rwudortt-i- ; tf: overplus,
if any, to :eiid Sjuthweateris Lead & Coal

wr.,

I

ftoiice cf Fifing Township

ed tllWliHilipP,
Any and all persona claimiiij; lands in.
these townships by reason of prior settlement on same, are allowed ninety daya
nex.t following Jati nary 15, L10, in which
to make application at thia ollice under
Ai.'d it was furiliar pravide.J that. if. should
U'.'t net be ubiit'atory unoii tiio part of tho the law.
V.

i-

j

s

ca:di f :ur weekn notion h.tvit bee pre- viously e.iven of the time, tonus and place
ot !:!., with deserintini! td su.d p.epeiiy
umo
in
newspaper
by ndveriii'diicntpublished in said county of flier. a ; and
said
sale
the
of
proruidcN, the said
upon
Jehu 0. VVimn, kh trustee, shoii d
and deii :er to t!.-- pornbaPcr r
ejj at sa.n! S''.l.' a jjood and BUlTieierit
de d or deeds of conveyance tor tha
aidd. and out of the proceeds of Bid
sue h.uoiJd pay: ftrnt the cost of advert
!'M!e ned con
ie,: end
vyHjioe :,
eeasona' ie f.,i.:. ii.d eoininosii'lis of
fiii-ef hi1
trustee, and ail of. tier
t.i list , meindiiie
iiHoii.ey'H fen, contiMel
a for advice
rro!c":ionai services;
;uid si coed, (he
cf suiil several
wis-lintercut thereon to the
nofeH, toijeih"r
t :.- of
id ; mi:i ia cao there should
i.oi In; fnhi'.ucnt fiiraia to pay the whole of

bi-ai- ris

County.

succcch-Hor-

.

U-S-

Ea-rr-

itl

and assigns therein, at public auction,
at. the front door d the county court house
of fi.id county of Siena, for the highest
and hei-t- prico tho same would bring iu

tt

AdJioaal Local.

29-0-

17-0- 9.

in

liook ft of Mining Latioi,K, at pfn;o ( o
the records of Sierra oounty.
Ai.. THE NAM'Y K. EXTirXSIO!.'
MINiJ.U CLAIM, loeuted by Wax 13.
NOTICE is hereby j.ive.n that Abran
Pit.ch, October il l, 1!02, tho loral ion nolico
N. Chbvez, of '.fobticeHo, A. M., who, on
wboroof ii recorded i a Jiook II. of Mining
Notico for Publication
Octolwr 8, PiOil, made Homestead EnJoi tiouH, at pa;o K.',, of the recorda of Sierra county.
nep,iriinei;t of thfi Interior,
try, No. 4054 (Serial 01499), forSi NWl4'
fct. Laud Olbeo at Las
U.
Cruce.s, N, M,, andF
Alio, THE SMELTER L"DE MINING
SW4', Section 31, Township 10
Nov, 5. um.
CLAIM, ori'naily b o ded bv W. H.
S., iiange 6 W., New Moxieo Principal
March 11, !'.:', the location jiof
NOTICE is hereby jdvtjn Hut Pablo Meridian, has
tjld notice of int mtioa to
hereof ia recorded n Hook G . of Mining Martim-.- , of Hilisboro, N. M., who, on make
Final Pivo Year Proof, to estabThe
roosters.
prices
three
artiekf.
at.
priao
Loentions,
putfdVlS of tho records of t'Ctober 1, 1003, EUade ilomostead Kn-trlish claim to the lad above described,
up by Bob Rome. The first prh:e
Givei! under my hand and the Great Sierra county.
No, i'H!J (Serial Oll'J.5). for
bef'oro Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk,
TflS
NAPOLEON
MIXING
Also,
J.
of the Territory of CLAIM, oT!:'n:ii:!.v local (d
VPvkvrfi-'l-.
,V.?. .MJii.-i..St-ilvir.K .p.'jve.n..r.t .ad ;,ri
.v.1
1
'.HlWirsvNvM1.,'- va tL'i317t'U day of ""'v""
Churls,
by
'
eiaio:i l i, T.r.vii3iip 10 .
ii''i. auiC0j ni k'.anca re, Maples, Septeiuber
1J09.
Barksualo won vW 'root'eis,' "LaMf
the location N'J'M si'-'.,Ddcembr,
l"a,
(Seal) the Capitcl, on this Thir- notice whereof in recorded in Hook I1' of Ra go 7 W., N. M. P. Mdii.li.in. ;.n
Claimant names as witnesses;
Barksdaio put up thn birds two of
i
C'!3
a.
teenth
of
of iihti in face ot
.hiy
piiRO bdl uaii
December, Mining Locations,
intention to mak
Francisco Duran. of Monticollo, N. M.
which were won by Luther Foster and
the records f Sierra t.otnity,
A. Li. 1.
Fml Fivo Year Proof, to establish Juan Bates, of Vlonticodo,
N. M.
Nathan Jaffa,
Also, one full mitiing elaiiu situate at the ehiim to tho laud above described, before Floreucio Kihera, of
one by Barkadaio.
.V. M.
Mouticeli.),
eroit entfntieeef I'nloums Hni, known Andrew
Seoretary of New .Mexica. north
Kciley, Probate Clerk, at Hi.'la-boro- . Liijio Nuanez, ot Monticello, N. VJ.
WHITE SWAN, and fully describTUB
ns
The whiatlo on the Amt;ranzft Geld
N.
Id., on thy
Territory of New Mexico,
JoaB OONXAi.KR,
day of Decemed in tho rceordfl of Sierra conr.ty, Now
MSnimv pniiit,nv'a mill con be heard
for
tho
lihai und month of ber, P)()i).
of
Mexico,
lliMijter
jfar
C3.
Graiivillt
( iiaimant, namos as wllntst!08 :
First Pub. Nov.
Sierra County.
)
everv dav. Manager B.
June i.li!rcof, as iippcnrsfroiu deed tiiereto
J
e
Luz
of
dHa
'lliia
filed
waa
instrument
on
for
N.
M.
Madrid,
exeeutctl by aim. .'.ugcuw W.ilticr and
says he has ton Ft arnpa dropping
on the Pith day of Dec. A. )). P.iOi) at flaiph
id!er and r joiah'ii in Hook 1, pa;.o Nabi r Ma;h id, ef Hilis'boro, N. M.
r1in milliner ore. The ore bins at the 2 o'clock
M. and duly recor .VI in jO( oi cax'UH ot un'iory or iev iLexieo, Telesforo V'uleneiii, of llilisboio, X. M.
P.
Serial No. 03691.
W. M. Robin, of lliiisboto, N. M.
mill are loaded, and ore ia alao piled v, ben!: C on pavro 22-t- Miscellaneous Re- - Siena county
Notice
for Publication.
A
lito oo fall minieg olaint at north-oaJosh; Uoj.w es,
hiMj outaido the mill and Bowera: cords.
of the Interior.
Department
to C.'ilouies Chip, known as the
c'lti'iiaee
of
Andrew
ore
Kelley,
...
Register.
,
o. Land Otiice at Las Cruces, N. M.
LAIM and fully
AIMING
rhutea at the mino are aiao full
1E.K'
G'J
12
Nov.
Kecorder
(Seal)
mumhuh
iu the lecoala of Sierra Comity, i'uhi pu.j,
icadv to be brought aown.
December 9, 1909.
.
First Pub. Dec. 21 09.
New .Mexico, for tho year
mouth of
Notice is hereby given that Charlen
of hitrh irrado ore ia beinf? shipped to
executed
as
from
deed
J. Graham, of Cutter. N. M., who, on
appcura
Ecbruary,
El Paso.
ulaer to the South Wcntcrn
by Mra. L. 15.
Sa'e.
Wlorts;npa
&, Coal Compu y and n Corded inhoiik
T
FUR
IN
NE'.V
OP
Lead
'TORY
MEXICO:
No. 3.;7d, for Southwest Quarter of
A Garlabid, N. M dispatch tells of
:
WHEREAS, M. E. William? and F. 1. paee iifi'i of reini." ; deeds of the reoor.la
HLSTRICT C'Ol'ltT: BjiKN-1.section 21, Township 14 S., Range 2
a twelve year old boy, Jcsae Plowman, L. William did on the iiOlh clay of Jan- of Territory of New i lexiyo, County of Sier- I.O COUNTY.
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
and un- uary, A. D. HKI;, irivo their certain TH.
1
I. A. lhe
having killed three bears alone
of
intention to make Final Five Year
on
chfittel
the
nnd
aforcsai'.'.
Alio? tw
claims beii.a situate
!
mort'rayo
property
U;.:..!T,
aided in the Guadalupe irour.tahw. cattle hereinafter named and
to establish claim to the land
Proof,
in sections I. ..a.eii n townslnc 1 noun, ,,f
described
t;.
abovfl described, before tho
That the boy tracked the iminmla t a to Hie Sierra County Hank, of llilli-bor- ranee 4 west of the Sew Mexico principal fohr. T. Cok and Kerry j ml. ,S0L"O.
Register
and Receiver of the U. S. Land
N. M., for tho better securing of !axc Meiidfaa lie J lieiie:, more fully
Officf
J
cave and in order to Ket them outbuilt
Cox
d
in
i.in,
loi'e.tioii
the
'serdwd
cf
no
at Las Crue.es, N. M., on the 1st day
cave the payment nf a cert'iin proiniasory tieos nfoHsnid,re;or:.i
recovthe
wit tv all end snu?-ula- r
& smudge at the entrance of tho
to;a
'her
WllKRiliAS,
plaintiff
duly
of September, 19iK5.
aide el tho said M. E. Williams .and F.
an
the d'lH, spur., tad mudee, and a!! the ered a ju. lament, asjainst the defendants
h m cut, that
and Finoked
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. Williams made payable to the scid
and
iaet.;
tiiit.aljres
reel;
the
e,
above
a
chu
in
tiroiiiisorv
upofi
took a pood shooting poult ion Rank, cr order, dated November it.
and eariii therein aad tbereiuion aid ail net.-- , on July twenty fourth, P.X10, for A. 1LD. C. Smith, of Las Cruces, N. M.
Litton, of Rincon, N, M. H A
W.!", wilh ir.toro.sf Cue rii;h;.H, privile;:.-- . 'oi,! fvaie. !i ;ses thta. tt.e sum of I .Jf
shot the three bears for the svucf
and with hia
damau'-and $IU& Yost, of
N. M. Lee MoLendon!
trofii
and s pimrb riHid , eo-'ldate
until paal at the to. iiicidait, app-eeatliereon
The
rea
wia
and
due
as they emerged from the cave.
j
the
ruiaioa
I'bere,
ot Engle, Hjtfle
N. M.
rate of 12 per cent per annum, and due and nil and siotmiar tho t:neiejiis. luacei- tnerei-no
in
the
a
to
on
boy
pi
ti,.ui:.- witd inteies.
say that
up
:
dispatch Ro.
payauo on !;.. s, iJ'.k-- the aaid taiuetits (in.; appiuai diuioes
Eugene Van Patten,
iamiO.1, liiih., ii.K'ih at Id per cent, to
Bold the hides for more than $100.00, prouusaory note and chattel mortratre per! aiiiini,'
sa!o
ef
will
date
?1333.
amount
the
to
lhe
Register.
r
nil
the
oost
of
Also
of
ia'
tho
ai'reeii-eto pay ten per centum ol tlie
company
aold the meat t th butcher for 25
First Pub. Dec.
1 lie Muscal
own as
iu the coalmine.!
!e).
and
:uuounf
is.ie
r.ote
said
upon
iiepeal
Coal Eield".
cents a pound and that the eoun'y paid after the
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue cf
maturity ef said note aa atIt ia evident torney's fees,
AlsoaiUheiruich iie jy work shops, stables, writs of execution and venditioni expohim $30.00 bounty.
in case the said note was
Hhxsboro, New Mexico,
oliieis, pav er end engine houses. nas duly issued in s,jid cause, and to me
that J ease riot only worked the daeod in the hands of an attorney for statioiiH,
December 20rh tooo
bni!di'a:saadiiur:.'eii; nisandallaudsiiitrvilia dirootru, I, me unaorsigiied, Mierut or
all the personal prop, rty, lapiipe.ents, chat- Siena Couidy, havo drlv iovied upon, Territory of Nrw Mexico,)
bruin family to a finish but that he '.dlectiott; and,
i
WHEREAS, the said promissory tels, const it utini.' a .tart of said property and will sel! at public- urn Hon tobighcHt
for ?:k).(W easy
I.HU1HJ1 ui oierra.
worked the county
Tv.
T.. .1
and nlant, and used m hik) ?iHtiMiiiim
Out
trtfi'll'P' ith f hr oini.l fi
-hr- - with all future Iniidn. oiooei, on uis jouii ov ui ifceiiiueir,
wa.
me
t.oget
thereof,
money,
part
cuu.ji
mortpage securing the payment of the estates,
twelve o'clock, noon, at the pas- LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
on beara same
property, ensement, rights-of-wa- y
l.'ty,oratinclo.suie
have been for value assigned and
SAMUEL W. SANDKRS
county aay there is no bounty
known as the Andrews
ture
and
aed
watercourses,
chattels,
machinery
on bear transferred to Joyce-Prui- t
tviU nit nav rewards
Company, a and nppliauocs which may be acipiired
and pimture, located in Section 30, Township To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given, that Monday
corporation, which said corporation is wmeh shall become a part of tbo
West N. M. P. M.. at an
i;an-e- 7,
scalps.
now the owner and holder thereof; and Cor the payment of thin ruortarao. security lt,
4th. day of April, 1910, at ten
the
west
Mirth
near
the
corner of
Whereas, there now remains due and
And WHEREAS s id deed of trout was op'.oung
Section oo, atid about four miles o clock A. M. of said day, and the ofsaid
unpaid on said promissory note the sum given to secure the payment of ei'eht pi inn-i- s southeast of tliiisboio, in said County, fice of the Probate Clerk of the taid
Literary Society Announcement.
so ry notes of even date with Hiiid deed of
of $16o7.59; and the said promissory
for
all the right, title and interest tnatthe county of Sierra, Territory of New
is
arranging
note has peon placed in the hands ef tiu.st, as follows:
The Literary Society
defendants have, or which., on tho Mexico, has been appointed as th time
said
One ito John L. Cr. wford, for $2o:Km;2;
an elaborate entertainment, to be given Harllee & Barnes, attorneys, for
f rat day of .June, 11)0'.), they or and the place for proving the Will of
B.
-to
Fred
for
One
twenty
Smith,
'ISda;
8 p.m.,
in the Hiracb Hall, Friday,
One to EinuiM L. I'iuo, for 17(11.1)2;
eitlif r of tl.eoi bad, ij: and to tbo follow- - the said Samuel W'. Sanders, deceased,
be
Now, Notice is hereby riven that the
One to William 1'. Ijaiiis, for bo '.uf;
caringr the application of
f ",for
nijfi iei.aT.li! a proi.ierty, to ofwit:
Jan. 2b An admission fee will will
as a;rnt of the said Joyce-Fru- it OnetitWilliiiiuA.H uuiiton.for 1.M7.13:
undersigned,
and William C. Kendall and Charles Hoyle
l Ul Cti Lmeired Load
raised
cattle,
thus
Tho
money
Bruce
1'.
charged.
One to
t'Hi'ey. for oiKi.li ;
Company, will on the 120th day of
Ffiitv head of horse b aad mules of the for the issuance to them of Letters
on the
L. MoPeals, for 1' tl.4.';
November, 1 !).), at 10 o'clock A. M. of I me totoWilliam
be used to make a payment
testamentary thereon, thev beino- tha
follovv.ijii brands,
H.
Asa
l
for
t58.'S2.JG;
and for the purchase aaid day, sell at public auction to the e One said notes nimuit,
named in the said will as
Hall
the
in
Y
Oros.s
persons
Connected,
At
connected.
of
ch
wi
piano
payabie ninety days Polo
and best bidder for cash in hand
The
executors
of said estate.
school.
111.
X slush.
higest
the
for
at
the
of
wiih
public
interest
rate
six
alter date,
of an organ
.
.
r
I
at
the
Railroad
ANDREW KELLEY,
Stockvards
at
Emrie.
H40i
g
mm
onchpro-vi.iinand
June
from
cuts
7th,
cent,
ANA connected,
aad I.
entertainment will be lirst
y D conmv-u-Sierra County, New Mexico, samanv per
Probat? Clerk and
for rensonatde sttoruey's fees;
is
of
the
public
A iiwrconnei ted. II L Y. Club.
ii'iiuoi cattle row i the
cf
(Seal) Recorder of the County of Sb
the literal patronage
And U'll Kh'K.'.S it vns pswhh .1 ia s.dd
r.r
thereof as shall I e sn!hY:vit
erra. New Mexico.
Tickets will be on bale at sev-nr- the undersienrd as such t.ent hi the Ice. I of trcst ti'st in i a- of
!o fan It iu the
the said a gtiient, with the First pub. Dec. 21 09.
.a:- - following described brands' a a
J.j
i. f s.Ud
t'oU
o or nay to
u.en.
r
u;i
'
bell;
bunmiss
the
houses,
iro,..sory
j,aj
of
i2-c-

U-C--

off-han- d

Wy-ot- ts

-
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Sierr Qotmiy Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

FRIDAY,

Proprietor,

January 7, 1010
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OHYOOODS.GR OCERIES.PROVISIONS

E.I

W;

On Year
Six Monthis

HAY, GRAIN AK0 COUNTRY PRODUCE

Thren Mont tis
Onu Month
...
SiugloCopin
ADVKmtiN3 J'.ATjCK.
One inch one issue
$1 00
2 00
One inch ouo month
12 00
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per lino each insertion.
20 cents per line.
IXKial write-np-

MINERS' SUPPLIES
I

w

'in niimnni

mri

mm

tm

COUNTY OFFICERS.
C unty C jinmUsionera : F. M. BojY.r
J. M. Webster, boo
quez, first district
oml (iititrif.t. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman
third district.
Probata Clerk
AsdrewKelley
Will M. Robins
Treasur.r
M. L. KahW
Assessor
W.C. Kendall
Sheriff
Jan. P. Parker. .Superintends tf Pol.oola
Franacis-- o Montoya
Probnto Jude

i

it

wi

&4

rn

ra

New Mexico, at the Close of Ruuiuess January

in

i

I

RESOURCE.?.
$ U8.316 30
5,200 00
4:,r,f,3 03
9

107,079 33

HARDWARE

LIABILITIES.
00
3,000 00

S. 30,000

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits
Deposits

'.

2,041 11
332,038 22

..

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

County of Sierra.
I, G. P. McCurkle, President of The Sierra County Bank in II;!Jabnro, New
Mexico, do solemnly swear that the above and foregoing statement i t true, to
thi Lest of my knowledge and belief.
G. P. McCORK'.E,
G. P. McCorkle)
Lee H. fjrews f Directorr..
W. T. C a;on
)
Subseriboi and sworn to before me this the Fourth day of
II. A.
ISeaiO

"n7

My commission expires

1

Largest Genera! Supply Company in Sterra
County

.

J

2--

January, 1010.
WOLi OUO,
Notary Public.

DRY GOODS

1010.

9

tablish cl'.m to the land above described, before Andrew Keli-sy- , Probate
Clerk, at Hillaboro, N. M., on the 24th
day of February, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. L. Falkner, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico. Arch Latham, of '.ake ValBud I .vtham, of
ley, New Mexico.
Lake Valley, New Mexio. D. M,
Hunn, of Lake Vailev, New .'exico.

iwo yearling cubs on the 30th of last
The kil)inr occurred near the
Lookout mine nor.? the hesd of Tvujillo
creek. Notwithstanding the fact that
it was their first experience in bear killing, they promptly dispatched the
animals and they are to be commanded upon their achievement of
which they may well be proud. Anex- pemnend hunter, who saw the bears,
ciains that they were of the genuine old
grlasly variety,
"The Standard office ia mailing a
number of statements this week. Will
those receiving them kindly bear in
mind that while the publisher may be
willing to extend credit, the present
posU' rulings place the publisher's
second class permit in jeopardy if he
extenaa credit to veei-:fpapers beyond
Ve do not believe there is
.'.r.e year.
a oi 'e subscriber to the Standard who
would nviliingly cause us say trouble

Co.
Lake

First Pub. Jan.

Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Cilice at Las Graces, N.

"QfttimZH firth's Prtf3TOAJEn

Dec. 31, 1909.

NOTICE is hereby given that VVii- ham D. Reilly, of Fairview, N. M.,
who, on Jan. 23, 1SKW, made IIme-- !
.tead entry, N.. '3?47 (01437), for EW2
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Oilko, Las Cruceti, N. M.,

Josk Gonzales,

Register,

First Pub, Jan.
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by tha President's

Mirdna '& Metallurgical Engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
New Mexico.
L'ngle,
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Notico for Publicotion.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land OIBcie at Las Cruces, N.
Doc.

NOTICE

THE PKHOHA
O.
M,

LOl'OE NO. 9, I. O.
F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.

7, 1909.

is hereby given that Toofilo
Montieello, N. M,, who, on Oct.
4, 1904, uiiide Homestead Fntrv, No.
SKi-t- ' Sec. .31 , and
4288 (01618), for N
N)S SW H, Fection S2, TowtiBhlp 11 S,

Pafa,f

Olficers: J. G. Dawson, N.O.; C. W
Wewt, V. G.; E. A. Falen, Setretary;
J. C. riemmons, Treaourer.

V, NMP Meridian, has filed
Rat,go
notice of intention to mak-- Final live
year Proof, to establish claim to the land
Meetings : Second and fourth Friday
above described, bt foro Andrew Keiioy,
febi9-0Prubato Clerk, at If illwhoro, N. M., on Evenings of each mouth.
the lKihday cf January, 1910.
Claimant names as vvitnepsas:
GIVF3 ALL THE NEWS.
F'Ii'k Baca, of Cuihillo,
Mexico.
Piiblo (iurcia, of CuebilJo, Ntw Mexico.
to your homa paper first then
Subseiibe
Joaj Ynes faicero, of Cueldllo, New take Kl Paso Herald.
-- im iicirtid is m
ikhi. paper io itsp
cillo, Hqk Mexico.
in lourh with .;eneral new and newsot
Jose Gonzai es,
the whole southwest.
Regit; tor.
First Pub, Dec.
i

)

S.--

E. TEA FORD,

at the Toet Office.

PAUL A. LAHSII,

I?oin-ste;id-

CV'.-Sni-

-

'

'.V'vA

10-0-

mother-in-l-

w

t-

.i- -l

Dec. 31, 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that Harry
Reilly, of Fairview, N. M., who, on
February 27, U!C3, made Uomeatead
No. 3872 (0144S), for S.4 SE,
See.
2 and Ni NE'i', section 32, Town-bhi- p
10 S., Range 8 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make final five yeary proof, to establish ekim to the land above described, before Andrew Keiley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd.
day of February, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry James, of Fairview, New Mexico. Wiiliarn D. Reilly, of Fairview,
of
New Mexico.
L. H. Hartshorn,
Chloride, New Mexico. C. Hearn, of
Fairview, New Mexico.

JfftjSfri'i!r
PfKfK
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JOSK GONZ.I.F3,

First Pub. Jan.
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Thla rl'Io Is
by iU recoil and 33 one
ia
ano:her
tnrovn up from tha m.vazine,
explodes,
;acS'trldgo
'.'2
nve.
vntcn noM3
just pun and re!ea33 the trigger for
each shot."
It's harnmcrless and safts because of the solid
I reech.
Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the
smaller
1
lfg game.
Write or tcttimoniah.
4
M
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AUMA .
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Men dian. has tiled notice of mtsntion
to make Final five year Proof, to es
land above
tablish claim
cribed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillaboro, N. M on the 2nd.
settlement uay ot r ebruury, 1910.
in this nutter. A prer.-Claimant nanierf as witnesses
,vdll bo
appreciated. " San Msfcial
Harry Jamtja, of Chlcd' ', New
vii-correct
is
a
Standard. The
of t.e situation, ami, with apologias to
of
Mexico.
L. H. Hartihovn,
the Standard, we extend the same in- - Chloride, New Mexico. C. Hearn, of
i e
asrview, isew .uexico.
vittioi:.

Our cervices this month will be Jan.
tne tiiird Sabbath. The subjects
be New Year thoughts. The time
Paul Giver., Lee II Crews, Mm. S. past of our lives sufficient for the imA. Joteson, Mrs. Rose Scott and Mr. J. perfect way of living. So forgetting
Gordon were passengers on Wedaes-day'- a thc tilings of the past, we will live 1910
up to our best. If possible we ought
outgoing coachto have a week of special meetings
the
who
spent
Attomey;R. H. Crewe,
fiikl
C.
Mrs.
UjCtiwOI 53 a1CJG lllicicr th"t
his
mother,
holiday week with
to incline all
C. Crewe, returned to Albuquerque ths all pray the gracious Lord
of
manifestations
seek
to
hearts
our
ewly part of the week.
own
his
for
God's
power
sanctifying
Mrs. Jas. B. Taylor, of Fairview,
and converting grace for all who need
came to Hillsboro the early part of the
salvation.
May all who read these
week. Mrs. Taylor's mission here was
new
lines enjoy
year happiness and be
to attend probate court and obtain the
ministering happiness to all whom they
appointment as administratrix of the meet.
B. C. Meekeb.
estate of her late husband.
Mr. J. H.
Lii&t Monday morning
Territory of New Mexico,
to Santa
to
summoned
go
waa
Renige
served
Fa forthwith.
Sheriff Kendall
Cnuntv of Sierra.
IN THE PROBATE COURT.
the papers early Monday morning and
Notice is herebv given that I, Alice
Mr. Reniger
immediately left for
Taylor, was duly appointed administra
mrr.0,TirA h A I,. Bird.
trix ol liie emattt ui tue ito onmcn j,
We call the attention of our readers Taylor, by an order of the Probate
the County of Sierra, New
to the January statement of the Sierra
at
the Jan. 1919 term, and that
Mexico,
County Bank, which shows that long I have duly qualified as said adminiis
protried and faithful institution
stratrix; I further notify ail persons
under
and
reliably
that
may have any claims against the
3
ste&dily
gressing
to present the same to me
said
estate
its
under
preas
the new management
within the time allowed by law.
decessors.
ALICE TAYLOR.
10.
First
a
pub.
had
jan?
genuine
A Texas man recently
revolver duel with his 66 year old
was instantNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
aw.
The
wound-tmother-in-laDepartment of the Interior.N. M.
ly killed and the
S.
Lard Oitice at Las Cruces,
U.
be
should
incident
in the hip. This
Jan. 4. 1910.
of mature
a fair warning to
NOTICE is hereby given that John
M., who,
aga not to rib up trouble with thejr W. Miller, of Lske
,
No.
rnotbers-iii- cnJm fi, VMjZ, :ad
law;
for SWH, Section 13,
4341
Joe Parks and Grant McGrrg.ir, two
j
l? O., 1V.J...C o r.t
'.v....,
l..rU. .WllVi:
young men who live a few miles south .l(eri;i..ll, V
ins-in-la-

NCW MEXICO,

n

3, 1910.

Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures.
Cash and Exchange
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Territory of New Mexico,

Timber your mine with Texas Pir:o.
Gage has it.
MJkcMeiStt, of Kingston, was in the
city yesterday,
Gunthov's Cocoa Sold at the Fot
Office Druif Store,
Mrs, L. R. Worden, of Cutter, is a
Hillaboro visitor this week.
The county commisBioncrB were in
session Mo.vi.iy and Tucad;iy.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ksthler oame up
from their ranch Mon.hiy.
Now Milk at the Post OSVc
Try
Drug Store. Sold only fyr rash.
The Bonanza mill etarted up yoexec-daand is running cay and tight .
The renovation of the isiUrior of the
Sierra County Bank ia now in pro- --

.

i,iw

$ 167,079 33

Hillf-bor- o.

with
Alexander bper.t new year's-'".aHillsboro friends.
1 sell
high tuie pianos $25 down and
$10 per
month. J. M. Crawford,
Luke Valley. N,
'
Sheriff KendaYfretuVned Wednesday
evening from a trip to Albutiaerqiie
and Las Cruces.
See notice in pnother col'imn of
entertainme.'it to be given by the Literacy Society, Jan. 21st,
old
John Frieke, en e of
to
Arizona
from
ia
baek
time miners,
do assessment work on his claim".
There are rumo$? abroad that Hills
boro will have a n'w hotel and two automobile lines. Let the good work go

'Jl.iii;ii.Ii wr'

kk w

in Hillaboro,

LOO,L NEWS.

The New Year's dar.ee last Saturdaj
and everybody
isjght was welj attend.-hada good time,
The Misses Loiita, Emma and Cecil

in

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

n

See Gage for lumber.
J. W. Zollars ia doing El Paso
Gen. Putnam born January 7, 1718.
Gage has lumber of all kinds for sale.
E. S. Neal, of Cutter, is doin

iinn

J
I
I
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Call

at

EVA C. BZSLiGESVS

Jvwlry

When You

StjeQ
War--

I Watches, Clacks,
C

f

Livery and FeedStoble,
lii!!3boro, NewMeiioo.
LOCATION BLANKS

3

Corrrfort for Ceunlry
isro'rs.
"The boarders don't seeia'to'llike
pvr country vegetables. Mid Mrs.

From nursery direct

porntoeael.

"Thefe funny." responded the farmer. "They ought to 'predate 'em.
froru'r-Wuihlngt- oi.

Star.

d

..

for all

Lack Religious C.re.
A flally paper la responsible for the
statement that a single county In Ne
yada, covering 16,000 square miles, has
nowhere within lta bqrders even a mission hall in which the Gospel la
preached, and yet it has a population
of several thousand people.
Mean

Neighbor.
"How do you like your new next
loor neighbor!''
"Qoa't like him at all. He's a contemptible fellow. Instead of owning
a lawn mower that I eould borrow he
has his grass cut by contract"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Punishment foe Middy.
In the recent British naval maneuvers a mldshlpsman
who had
rammed the admiral's ship with a
steam launch had to make s trip
around the fleet in a launoh, while she
was hung all around with fenders and
labeled "Not Under Control."

Transatlantic Travel Turns.
There has come a turn la the tide
of transatlantic travel, and it is now

Heretofore Stark Trees have been sold through
salesmen, to whom we have paid a commission for
sending us your orders. We have now discontinued
selling through salesmen and are dealing direct with
the planter in the Irrigated valleys and orchard re
gions of the west. Thus the commissions formerly
paid are saved and given to you.

Our

VVpman's, Privilege.
Aa old woman on, he witness stand
at Bellinaona, Switzerland, gave her
age as 101. But It was ascertained,
that ahe was
Jn
She explained that she was
''ashamed of being so old."
cross-examinatio-

Catalogue-Price-Li-

Oldest Building In Wall Street
The oldest building In Wall street
Is the government assay office, immeyet it
diately eaat of the
Is only 88 years old, having been erected in 1813.

.now-a-day-

Stark King David Apple
You should plant it along with Delicious plant
it largely you'll never regret it. It's a money msk?
er, and a big one. It has highest quality, is a long
keeper, very hardy, unci has beautiful color. Sells
at highest prices. Many planters think it better
than Delicious.

h
in this state and it is a
salesman too better by far than most men salesmen. Every question
you could ask, it will answer, and the answer will be
correct not a guess. Every variety in all classes is
fully described, strong and weak points are pointed
Out (everything is not listed as "best" as is the
esse with most nurserymen's literature). Following
each variety is a key indicating the section of the
country where experience has proven that variety
will succeed.
This book contains accurate and valuable information on methods of planting, fertilization, cover
crops, planting and care of trees, suggestions for
spraying, pruning, etc., etc. Over 150 illustrations
from actual photographs are within its pages.
You could not ask for a better salesman than is
With it in your hands you
our catalogue-price-lis- t.
can order more successfully, conveniently, and with
better results than you could by talking to the best
informed nursery salesman. Send for it today.
top-notc-

"In my opinion King1 David will aurpass Delicious m
commercial apple. It it fine as silk." Rev. T. H.
Atkinson, Entiat, Washington.
Waa In Mr. Olds' orchard laat week. His King
David
old trees will bear quits a let of fruit this
year. I consider them far ahead of Jonathan the fruit
is larfer, hat butter color and flavor and is a better
keeper. D. J. Hayden, Chelan Co., Washington.
Kins' David stood 25 degrees below xero last winter
without injury while Ben Davit suffered severely.
R. G. McDougall, Chelan Co., Washington.
King David, a very rich red, makes a most beautiful
apple. Hants oq the tree, well, equal to Ben Davit
and just as productive; quality ia equal to Spitzenburf;
boxes from one tcion drafted on Ben
Eicked three
It is the finest apple you have for this part ot
the country; the most beautiful apple frown; can't her
but sell anywhere, and ahead of all others. Han
heard nothing but King" David all this season. Havo
Lad to date fifty-twpurties at my place to tee these
apples. F. Dando, Chelan Co., Washington.

Include King David in your next order. You'll
regret it and will, want more when you sec its
magnificent fruit.

Have You
Planted Stark Delicious?

never

Stark Early Elberta Peach

If not make it the

first and biggest item on your
never regret it. Delicious is the

One of the good things you can not afford to
overlook.
It is winning golden opinions from
experienced fruit men the country over. Better
quality than Elberta and ripens ten days to two
weeks earlier, reaching the markets when all other
good peaches are scarce and thus commanding high
prices. A great shipping peach, surpassing Elberta.

next order you'll
moat wonderful apple known to horticulture for
quality, keeping qualities and selling value. This year
at the sale of the Wenatchee Valley Fruit Growers'
Ass'n (Washington) Delicious brought $3.00 per
box f. o. b. there (the present market value is S 4.00) ,
while Spitzenburg brought only $2.50, Winetap
$2.25, Jonathan $1.90, Black Ben $1.75, (now $2.00
selling with Jonathan), Baldwin $1.15, Ben Davis
$1.40, Gano$1.50, etc.
Barfcank, Wizard ol Horticulture, says: ''Delicious it a Sera, the finest apple in all the world. It it

I believe Early Elberta it one of the best varieties
Introduced tince the first Elberta came.
In Early
Elberta one hat all of the good qualities of Elberta, and
the additional feature of early ripening. When this ia
taken into consideration, and when, it is planted along;
with tha original Elberta, muoh ot the strain and congestion which comet with peach harvest will be greatly
reduced. Tha shipping season will be lengthened.
E. H. Favor, Ass't Horticulturist, Davit Co., Utah.
and keeping-- qualities
Hiving- tested its shipping
thoroughly, without doubt it it tha most valuable ltd- dition to tha commercial peach list introduced in recent
years; aa excellent shipper and nt a keeper it has no
rival. L. Marsh, Horn. Inspector, Davit Co., Utah.
J. H. Hale (The Peach King) wrote me that he took
tome Early Elberta home from Georgia and that they
kept nearly twice as long; at Elberta. Dr. Sumner
Gleason (Originator of Stark Early Elberta) Davit
Co., Utah.

the best In quality of any apple I have so tar tested"
and Luther Burbank knows.

Delicious Brings $2,000 Per Acrsj
year old Stark Delicious apple treet in tha
Bailey Orchard, Chelan Co., Washington, earned!
$2,000 for their owner last year and when pricet were
low or an average of $20 per tree for one season's crop.
100 seven

Delicious Ht today making more profits big
orchardists
profits, for the
who have planted it than any other variety.
Write
long-heade-

Early Elberta Is all risbt. Tare tree bora (be, yellow, spicy fruit aud although not a full crop. It was mora
than wit produced by SO Elborte trees in the aama
orchard. Ripened with Carman. E. H. Riehl, (ill.
Experiment Station) Pros. Altoa Horticnkarsl fioclety,
Madison Co., III.
Stark Early Elberta is worthy of your utmost
confidence plant it largely and reap the harvest of

profits which will surely follow. The true Stark
Early Elberta can be had only of us. We
purchased the exclusive propagating right from the
originator, Dr. Sumner Gleaton.

Other Western Varieties
The success of an orchard. is dependent upon the
judgment displayed in the selection of varieties
the profit paying kind. And profit in fruit growing
means quality.
Quality and color are the two
things that the great fruit consuming public pay
their money for. That's certain you can't deny it.
Incresse your orchard profits do it by planting
the splendid tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin
now don't wait until next season. Flast now
atid be that much nearer a big profit paying crop
than you wof'd be by waiting 6 months or a year.
Here is t brief list of varieties highly adapted;
to western conditions the kind that will make a
model orchard which will yield profitable returns,

Apple
Senator
Banana

Jonathan

Peach

Grepe

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell

Mission

Worden

Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay,
Stark Eclipse
Red Bird
Moore Early
Crawford
White Muscat
Levy Late
Philips Cling Stark K. Philip,
8tayman Winesap 8. E. Elberta Blk. Cornichon
Stark King David June Elberta Thomp's Setulcsj
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious

Krummel

Pear

Apricot

Cherry

Royal
Tilton

Bing

Lambert
Royal Ann

'

Anjou

Bartlett
Lincoln.

Blenheim
Moornark
Colorado

Montmorcnclee
Cornice
Winter Nells
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee Easter Beurre.
Our stock of the above and all other varieties,
worthy of propagation is complete in every sense ct
the word all sizes in qne and two year but only-onquality "SUrk Sterling Quality. '
e

Fast Daily Freight Service

Because of a vast volume of business we are able
to maintain a daily feat through refrigerator freight,
service to western points, thus insuring the arrival of
all shipments in perfect condition.
Remember we pay the froiajktt OJH $.10 or--,
ders and guarantee safe arrival.

Use Our Special Service Department Free

n

malleet Thing With Backbone.
The smallest thing with a backbone
the sinarapan, a little fish recently
discovered by scientists In the Philippine Islands. It measures about half
an inch la length.

for "The Apple Stark Delicious" a booklet giving
ill full history and the opinions of the world's
horticulturists and successful orchardists.
freatcjt
t
convince you. Last year we sold 1,250,000
trees of Delicious alone and could have sold another
s
I million had we had them. Planters
do not buy a variety at that rate unless there's a reason. And there is one send for the booklet.

st

ft Our Only Salesman

moving; westward, 'The 119,000 first
find second oabln passengers
who

went eastward since the beginning of
the year are landing la New York.

business.

er

Why We Make This Offer

i

$117,-60-

cash-with-ord-

In addition to giving this liberal discount, we also prepay freight to any
point in the Unked States, on orders amounting to $i0 or more, box and
pack shipments without extra charge, most nurserymen make extra charges for
boxing ai)d packing, guarantee safe arrival, give generou$ premiums and
assure eyery customer complete satisfaction.

yum-ua.i-

Exports of Yucatan.
The Yucatan export for 1905 con
plated of 697,288 bales of rlsal flbor,
valued at $29,626,430 Mexican,
worth of skins, and $18,200 ol
phlcle. During the last ten years the
single product of sisal has produced
the enormous sum of $297.000,j00,
Mexican silver.

is

s&ssasQsa

eemi-oTflcIall- y

The highest price ever paid for any
orchid was paid
March of this
year, at an auction sale in London, for
a heavily-markeform of Odontomas-sum- ,
$6,086, and but for a small plant!
)t has enormous heavy blotches of
chocolate brown on each segment of
flower, occupying approximately
i
AnA i knll ikn
mo ra. SIuouniry
law in
America.

planter, the world's standard trees (Stark Trees) are ng$) sold Qt

Discount To
Mall Order Buyers

They wu bought right In the same
town Uey come

Beard In British Navy.
Orders to British naval volunteers:
."Those men wearing beard will have
inem cupped torpedo fashion." "Tor
pedo" la a short, atubby Vandyke and
Is the official beard of the Brltluh
nary. It Is
stated that
'the flowing beard Is hopelessly out
or tasnJon. And la usually worn by ueo- pie who have reached that stage of
lire wr a they have ceased to crease
tneir trousers.

to the

If you contemplate planting en orchard in either a large or small way, let us assist you. Our Special Service Department will advise you as to best varieties fo
commercial or home orchard, best methods and time of planting in your locality spraying, cara of trees, and other valuable information. This service is given
without charge and will in no way obligate you to buy of us. The department it maintained to promote greater interest in the planting of the lest a4 most profitable,
varieties of fruit known. Address

Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Company

Lock Box Number 1000

Louisiana

U. S.

Missouri

A..

I

6

sub-treasur-

DOQ

PROVED

ITSELF

aave Up Life In Attempt

Illustrate Lectures to 8allors.

Bets of lantern, slides are being Issued to warships by the British admiralty, and are' to be used by the
officers In Illustrating lectures to the

men.'

Meaning of Balkan.
"Balkan" is a Turkish generic term,,
referring to a range or mass of wooded hills with pasturage and meadow,

land on their slopes.

War Is Expensive.
The French government spent S0
000,000 during the late crisis over Mo
rocoo In getting ready for a war wlt

Runaway

Japanese Pen a.

H

to

"

Tear.

Near Plttsford a dog vis
a determined and Intelligent
atop a runaway team. Conra.i
nick, a farmer, left his team stand r;
near a railroad track.
two it t
boys were In the wagon. The hers s
were frightened by a passing '
and ran away with the lads, one of
the boya was thrown out and seventy
Injured. The other remained iu the
:

frightened team Increased every

sec-

ond he made frantic efforts to reach
rue lines and stop them.
As the horses passed Prank Tous-ley'-s
place the latter'a dog, which carried the mall and did many little

rtaaay.
Babe Bern In Delta Cell
Fran Dloemers, of Dei endorf, Oe
many, who recently gave birth lo a
son in a prison eell while awaiting
execution of her death sentence for
complicity in the murder of a military
officer In Gladbach, was refused pet
4on. The courts decreed that she,
should nurse her child for eight weeks.
The baby was then placed in an oa
pban asylum and the owther decaps-

tusks about the farm and had almost
human Intelligence, ran out, and
seeing the predicament of the boy.
attempted to catch bold of the dang
Like a human being the
Hag lines.
animal, without a sound, ranged himself Into line to seise the reins, and.
In his anxiety to do so, was struck by
the wheel and Instantly killed. The
boy managed to get hold of one rola,
end with It be turned the horses and
topped thent. Warren Mirror.

The. pens used by the children of
Japan consist; of bamboo and rabblta
hair. The pen, Itself Is a tiny brush
of hair tied to the end of a bamboo
b
.
It does not seem possible thai
wting under such circumstances
cc .Id bo good, but
Japanese
really write very well, indeed.
-

Filly Ye:n

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHM
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WOW
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-

marines."
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lug of appreciation.
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